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MUNICIPAL WORLID.

Mmidpe Ckwks Amodation Conaty of Mr. Morrison gave an address on Thd
Huron. préparation of the collectors roll

%Xie , Messrs. Campbell, Lane and Coats werè',"
appointed a cornmittee te prépare

The annuil meeting of the Munici programme for the next annual meeting,

lildthtmum-;dpe Clerks Association of the County of The secretary was instructed te wTýte té -
Huron, was held at Clititon on the 29th each municipal council in the coun1Yeý

K. W. McKAY, EbrrOIR4 june last. caffing attention te the benefits te bt
A. W. CAMPBIZLI, C. IL Auaci»te President William Lane, couniy clerk thé
J_ M. GLinuý LL.B, 14ftom derived from an annual meeting of

in the chair. Present: Messrs. Prouty, several municipalities, and asking each
rERMS. $1.00 p- - -%910 çapy, M-; Sm Campbell, Mitchell, Smillie, Sturdy, Mer-cnià, $5.QG4 payable in âdvance apff ibin couricil -to agree te defray the actu -ai'
EXPIRATION OF S1JBSCRIPTIONý Ildly. ley, Morrison, Hess and seuetary W. expenses incurred by their clerk in atteu-

le discontinued at dvqWafiân ol f-m j"id Pt*r. of
which subicribcm wffi r"ve u6ticif, Coats, Ing a two days' session of the assocàti0-_','ý

CHàNcE OF ADDRESS. Sub-iberrý who mal Mr. Hess read the following interesting once each year at Chillon.
aboiàtd2 - où

doing sa. gi- b-h paper on "The idéal clerks office.
and The office of a municipal clerk, whether The Chatham Cierkship.

C-ttibutkDs Of inttrest tD
offîcea are cordially invited. it is in a private dwelling or place of

110W Te REMIT Cut shOuld be SeDt bY rcgiltcmd
l'umr. Vrak, expreu ot menty old- May be sent at business, or in a town hall or courthouse, Mr. Tissiman, city clerk of Chatham.b 5

Our risk. should not be used for anything elze or by resigned owing to ill hcalthl He wa,;

OFFICES-gS Elgin SLreeý SL TbQ-b. Telcihone loi anybody else than the- clerk and bis appointed thirty five years ago, and bas

Address all communications te assistants. charged bis duties with an ability seldOlu :,,ýJ

THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, It should be a well lighted, ventflated, -,urpassed among city officials. The cOU4

%X 12N, 8tý Thomm, OuL heated and cheery roorn, large enough te cil have appr>inted Mr. W. G. Merritt, clecek

accomodate the following furnishings of Chatham township, as bis successor.

ST. THOMAS, AUGUST 2, 1897. 1, A modern and convenient writing Mr. Merritt wa3 born in Chatham towwnft','-

desk. ship -on the old Merritt homEstead, ne.

The appointritent of a, Provincial'Audi- 2, A toble and some chairs. Leu isvîlle, in' 18 5 6. The son of a firlimWe'ï
until he was thitty years of age he

tor bas aiready bad an tffect. Treasurers 3. A cupboard with the necessary fallow

1 1 *ay receive an unt:xpeced visit. froin him shelving, drawers and pigeon holes, these thc occupation of bis father. In the Ye-

at any bme. drawers and pigeon holes should be se 1886 S. J. Arnold, then cletk of Chat

astnicted and of such dimensions, as township, resigned bis position te assu "i'

Tht Na-ional Conference of' Charities the différent siws Of books, papers, blank the position of county tTeasWer.
Correction, held in Toronto dur' wili require. M.rritt was appointed te succeed biituo"

Ing forma and binding cases.july, was làrgely attended. It is to be 4, A rack or ýsland for keeping the He a5sumed the duties of new ofrice gt

hopÈd thàt enough enthusiasm. bas been assçssment and collectorls roll on should once and ha» since disclbarged'thern

wakeried in the, Provir)ce to bring about bc provided, this rack should be so con- matkéd ability, giving satisfaction 0

the formation of a Provincial Society. structed tbat eacb roll can be kept by couricillors and winning the respee

itself, the rack should also be labelled, or estettn of those who fouiàd it neces3aly

At the janulry session of the Bruce the year of every roll should be marked trans&ct business with him.

cotinty Couneil, County Clek Gould upon it, In the fall of 184 he moved to Chathà
reported on au index of Ccunty Ceuncil HÎS munici

A fire proof vault or safé should also and bas since resided here.

minutes, as follows bc provided for the safe keeping of the experience, during bis nearly tw Ive

The cônndl as a whole if. freq most valuible documents entrusted te ofeservice with Chatham township hes'
liel týo r-fer tû the minutes of. t"e t This is very essentiaL fi-ted him for the work of city

ýûnE, in the ntttýer f secilring tien
6. A number of indexed paper' files

regarding put MoInuons, grant% " Mlng and there is no doubt that he will gi«*:'ý,

iloads ami bri4es, etc., although knowing aucu should be in every clerk's office, one for much satisfaction te the citY as lie h"lý.t

resolutions, etc., uxe en '58ed 'W the minutes, accourits and communications, one fer the townshîp.
but cannot be found, Éis I. , gre&t- inconven- pathmasters' fists, one fur school papers
iý1ffl, and at, times possibly é& Ion to the,.eonnt The county of Brant and city d
To overçome this, l have been considerine Z ând documents pertaining te schools, one

of conpiiing au alphabetical -dex for thé registration slips, and papers and ford are disputing over au amount

erangud in auch a manner ajý to show &R irno- Onè for miscellaneous papers, In eon- sidewalks, seNerý, etc., around the couet

tiens, remolations, subsifflen, mumîng control, that tho
ýand all mstter pertaiWng to schoule, societieu nection, with. these paper files there should buildings. It appears te the,

;à be a côrmsp4ý ' numbér of binding coulity is in nO w2y liable, but thax
towiiqhip, town and to eMbÉaS city might properly obWt te the ùsý
the minutes and proSedine Of the eounty cases, for the réception at the end of the

c(Mlicil, dating froin the date of incorporation year of ail the papers which have accùmu- the sewers by the county wittout

down to the pro-it tilme. Several y--ara ggo the qffltiÇo
jaLedý during the year. Thesé papers can sation.

in thie way it would great], ratà

finding of any mouon et a preceding omwÀ1 aU be arran4ed in alphabetical order, se payment qf local impTovem

during tiie pait thirty y8am thathe can find any document required county court bouse properties was

The indax to be printed in ne*t book £Oylm. ithoUt any joss of tîme. sidered by the Municipal Co.mitteýý'

Yeu wili readily see that the- w=ld be a great ire. No action was
Olnount oi -,,ýdloùs J&hor, and rebe---h in order 7. Ln these daYs Of PtOgress a type- the 1jeffislatu

tû prepare and cemi lete, such.a work in a 0atis- writer should be in the JaffiCe Of everY the general opinion being that thise

autorv and es&V t'O c underatood -- ner. municipal clerk. erties should be exr=pt from 211 t9%e1ýw

If t6 couneil would coreider the advisability 8ý On the walls of the clerks officè at présent,

in a favoi-e>&ble Manne, 1 woulti be p'tepajtd te
there, should be the following maps : (a)

undertake A for a reseonable omùdemti-; the Thë Good Roada Machinery 00
work te be satisfactury te the connaît. » Domir*Qn of Canada, (b) Province of

The County Council reSgnized the ôntario, ; (c) one of the respective cquey; afier a competitive test, secured an

value of this Clexk's suggesnon and he was (d) one of the respective city, tOwn, village ouncil for

authorized te get up a municipal index, at or township. steel Champion Toad machinei.

&I'few pictures should also adorn the township in this côunty is now 9
a coçt net te exceed $2,oo. Such an 9* ïf the office, the pictures might te .Municipaliiies in which a rcad in
undertaking involves ail immense amount walls

& ee ased ous jo the,
of lab r, but when cornpleted it will be a photographs of reeves me counc4lors, h d b n purch p"

d ýupr, or single; of talien hy the county co=ci-,l recyiv
work of great vaIueý Withbut an index, présent an pas4.1n gro . 'bÇrs t te thgý pii.cgewd
tim minute, of couneP,. as beob oï refer- township offiSrs, brotý« der4 Ç2ém

'IL Uby theýîc*a*tY.:
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refused any preferment. He b been
very ýuccessful as an insurance agentý andMunicipal Officers of OnLtarlo since his appointment to the clerkship of C
the town in October, r8qi, has devoted
himself exclusively to these two dutieeý'
He is one of the best

Warden County of Bruce. Clexk Township of AugusU. posted municipal
men in the county, thoroughly cômpetent,

Mr. Shouldice is one of the most Mr. Place was born in England in always prompt in the perf@Srnance of duty,
and enjoys the honor and respect of his

orninent mtn in the riding of Centre 1836, and came tû Canada when four fellow citizens.
ce. He was born in thé County of months of age. For over thirty years he

forty-six years ago, and remov- ed with Cierk County of Bruce.
144& parentswhen a boy to the township of,

lie. He is a farmer, and owns a Mr. Gould, County Clerk of Bruce, has,
înificentestateadjoining the corporation for a man of his years, seen a good deai
Chesley. I of lifé. He is the son of the late George

-le was prýsident of the local
ticultural society for many years, and in Gould, County CI, rk of Bruce fiz thirty-

turned his attention to municipal fiveyears, and was born in the village of
irs, and for the last seven or eight Invermay, in the year 1858. In 1,867 the
Cs has been reeve. of his township, family moved to Walkierton, and here he
ng frequently elected by acclamation. received his education. After leaving the

r. Shouldice is a thoughtful and high school he took up a fàrm in the
Utious man, who has done much to

MR. W. PLACEý

was engaged in teaching school in the
township of Augusta, County of Gren-
ville, and in 1888 received his appointment
of township clerk, which office he still
holds.

Clerk Togm of LesmingtS.

Mr. Coulson was born in the township
of Mema, Essex county, in 1850, and has
always lived near his old home. As a

W. S. GOULD.member of the council for ten years he
mR. jAMEs sHotLD1cEý State of Michigan, where he lived ï0r

eigbt years. He then sold out and re-,
ýance the best interest in the county turned to, Walkerton. While here he waff.

î 'Yebich hé lives, and will make an excel- appointed assistant operator at the GTanà
candidate fer pollitital honors should Trunk station,, and in x &go he took a
lace his services at thé disposalof the position as station âgent on the C. P. Rof Centre Bruce. isat Winnepeg, Ile continued at th'

Lot Him ce business f& four years, and tbem took to,
ranching. Subsequtntly he acSpted the
position Of traveller for a Wknm'peg whole-

Wasn't it sâd about old Jobl,-Y!$ sale bouse, a position which he. held Ibi,
two years. He returned to Walkertün,

What ! bas he failed ? and at the December session or the County
ý'«Yes, gone clean smash.". CouncU of 1895 was appointed to succeed
ý4'!%at's too bad; he promised me bis father as County Clerk. He was also

ing yesterday, but 'now, in his MR. w.,c.,coul-50N. about the same time appointed clerk
, 1 will not hold him to it.» of the. town of Walkerton, and secretary-

£hat is very gencrous of yeu. Wbat took a prominent part in municipal troeueer of the Noithern Exhibition
It? affairs. In. t887 and 1888 he wu 'reeve, Assôcàtion.
His daughtWs hand in marriage." and wMle at the Comty.Council was suc-

ceàsfül in securing the establishment of The Paisley council have pasud:a by.
the Leamington High Schoel, now one of law requiting the payment of ail taxtÎ Io a

mamouLlâklý lack-She used to be an old Rame of tW best in Weslern Ontario. chartered bank on or before 14th
rs, did $bc not? In politics Mr. Coulson is an active of December, after which five per ceriL Io

ýVthur-Yés, that wu when 1 had Liberal, and although frequently the to be added to all amaii to defiuy
*ey to bum. châîce of bis party, he has al*a.yi; steadily expense 9 of collection in: the oidînary Waýý.
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ne Citizen and bis City-The City and the character of the immoral lodging social Aspects of Municipal Service@.

Hie Citizen. housc*-à police duty, by-the-bye-andve In the adi-ninis'ration of city servite-,te preser chéap homes for its poorer
The third of The Arenas series or aiti- bachelor citizens, the city of Glasgow especially the. municipal industrial enLer-ý,'

cles on city governrnent is contributed hy îrected comfortable bouses where a good Plises, the social t ects Of cir operatio.,
the Hon. John Bayd Thatthtr, of Albany, mom and bed, light, heat, and the privi- must bc kept in view. In Out Ameriça
whodivides the municipal problem inta lege of 4 cooking stove were furnished at cities the gag and street railway &ervi
two parts-first, tbe relation of the citizen cost per night of from seven te nine cents bave never been viewed in the light i 'F
te bis city, and second, the relation of the in our money, according te accommoda- thtir social function. The former,- %Çh
city te its citizen. Mayor Thatcher cen- lion. ln* that same city and in other in many cascs under direct munici
sures the indJerence and carelessncss of cities on the continent, the municipality management, bas been contiolled
the average" good citizen," wbo are net is engaged in the laundry businesç. The Putely financial considerations. Theonly immediately responsible for much city owns tubs, steim machinery, mangles rivter bas been uniformly managed by p i XW
bad government, but are also taken into and ironers, and conducts in severai dis. corporationq. Here, again, the recent'el
acceunt ni the formation of constitutions tricts a general laundry trade, not merely Perielice. of English eàies is extfenlely,',"
and cbartý,rs. The Great New Yoýk char- competing, but acttially establishing, by significant. The stieet railways: of GI,
ter is cited as a case in point. Probably its municip3j wasil lists, the price and gow and Sheffield, which are under
nt) municipal instrument has ever been charges of that particular businEss enter- municipal management, are being us 04,
framed with such care and study as the prise. The thoughtless philanthrôpist a means of affecting a better distributiGa,ýý,
proposed chaiter for Greater New York. cries " Splendid Yez, splendid 1 but of population. The rates of fare are
Yet it is apparent that its sira bas t cen te not the propur employment for govern. adjusted asto offer direct inducement te thle'i
relleve the citizen of care and responsibil. ment The saine philanthropist appjauds laboring classes te move into autlyiDg,'ý,
ity in the city goverriment, except by the municipal lodging1ouse plan. He districts instead of co-gregating in tbO,iàviting his attention pon Ilonce la four Yeats does; net consider tbat these cheip, romý central and already overcrowded
when a mayor is te be chosen. It pro- fortable, convenient roDms are keeping The one and two cent lares during tWý , ýî
poses te mtrict executive powers by the men in an unmarriied, and therefore in an eaily morning and evening heurs hav4l,-
employment of an impersonil porice com- unnatural stateý and further, that where been the meins of bririging large nutil'j
mission andoi individuel heads of depart- thousand5 of men are maintained happily bers into a new environiýent. Reccatw,,",
nierits who are deprived of central over on fifteen or. twenty cen's per day - this the city bas decided te go one stOP,ýsubordùiàtesý A single further in offéring model tenements 1 Î-beaded commis- sum includes lodging and breakfast and
sien appointed by a mayor (hýmself elected supper-one of two things must come ta peripheral districts This may seein
every one or two ye3ts), and removable at pass: either this vast army of bachelor dangerous extension of function and yW
any tirne by the mayor, nitans unusual. 'labortrs will compete with and diive out it is but the logical outcorne of a recog,
watchfulness on the part of the citizen. of the labor market another vast army of tien of the true relation of tht; commullity,
Unrçmitting watchfulnesa on the part of married laborers who enjoy none of these te its environment. In the administraÙà*,""
the citizen means constant agitation and cheap éamforts, or else this vast army Of of the gas service similar ends have b«P'jrequent purstied, aithough net always wÎthannoyance. bachelor làborers will work but one day

In discussing the relition of the city te in the week at the sustained and regular saine consclous purpose. The use of
its citizens, Mayor Thacher lays down the rate of pay, thug earning enough to keep in England among the work g classe
rule: The city shall do nothing for the themselves in idleness, and at possible net as general as in the United States,ý,*,,'
individual wbiéb the individual cari do for mischief the remaining six days. The tact which does net a5ect the geneW
himself, which he applies to all the func- philanthropist is a blessed being, and we principle. In Sder te make its use 90"*ý
tions. exerciaed or proposed te be exer- o" te him most of the amelioration of integral part of tbe standard of lifé ' à «Aï,ý
cised by city goverrimènt. Prîvate phil- the race, but bis mission is to soften and necessary te sacrîficeý ta a certain e
anthropy should be depended upon ta leaven goyerriment and not te fashion it. the purely financial end. To e
supply municipal luxuries, and net the introduction of a new Smmodity into
tity or the state. la other lands, where Mr. John E, Ramsden, who bas 'te- the standard of lifé, it is necenary t
thé state does everything for the in- cently been appointed Ceunty Clerk of the utility of that commodity ashhnoutd W;
dividua), the publie dedication of private York, is a man of wide experience in ceed its cost te a degree greater than
fortunes is not common. Now and then, municipal affairs, having occupied evéry of saine one ' of the elements making
ln a Europuaft city, an Althorp library or a positicn in the County Couricil. As the existing standard. In other wo
Borghese gallery is given te the public, County Commissioner he is well vçised in the commodity must appzar more dees
but ' the instances attract attention frgm tbe troublesorne road question of the past; able te the individual than some other
theuftexpected diversion of the fortunes as a representative of the Board of the has been in the habit of parchasi
!o public servim In America the garber- Industrial Home he is conversani with Every inductýjpent te use gai for

)g of- à furtune bas been largely with a ýthtworking of that institution, and as a beating and lighting purposes was O&C
vie* ta the establishment for thé publié of raéraberof the Board of Audit this mat- The ptice was graduAlly reduced uritil
benefkietit, charitable and higher educa- ter, too, ý 4as come under bis notice. the prescrit Lime Glasgow offers es
ýtiôüa1 institutions. 'fhis sense of public Cotnüiënciùg bis municipal career in 58 cents pet roc, cubic feet ; Br.AË-
obbgaùon bas been "ry strong in this iB", Mr. Ramsden was for four years a cents , Manchester, . 5 6 cenýs ;, Leedsi
.,country, and it bas reconciled the unâm- couricillor in East Gwillimbury, and wa-s cents. As an additional indulitmeeffi
bitious man te the grosping bande of bis elected reeve on the retiremetit of Mr. penny-in-the-sý ineten were iatwd
âceumueing brother. Rowem He represented tbe municipality in most of the cities, of which LeedsMayor Thacher cxiticises the municipal in the County ligÉotincil for four yeats, and 1,300 in. operition ; Birmirigh
actMties of Glasgow as follows In in 1889 received the honor of being elect- Manchester, ii,5oo. A sieilar ôficY
Glasgow the raunfeipality is à landlord. It ed Warden of the County. He was then, now being adopted in the tlectric li
net only enters into cà».ýpctiLiori with cleféated by Mir,'Pegg, whe represented service.-Dr. Leo S. Rûzm iiWog
other landloids, but like any giant of Eait Gwillimbuty for four years. In z896 j&X Afairs.
rûonopolistic tend" ee,, it drives other he defeated Mr. Pegg, and this. yeat i.
iandlofd3out of business.'- Semé of thé repre=ting Shawn Division No. 8 in the With Greece it bas been oût Of
c up lodging bouses Pere immoral. county Ée Ws been a success- frying-pan into the fire."

'was a hffl population cf men fui busineàs. um at Ut. Albert loir yean Vez, and the best the po.wers Rewîýhout families who had to be provided ile vrat born 1, Markhainat Thor .nhill sibly du wili be to get her back ihtP
àcootuniôdationiL Té Pùrî1ý towmhip, fôrty-sewti yeurs, 'bc
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ENOINEERINO DEPIgràgE#r. made will dépend chiefly on the span of atone should be of such thickness as te
A. W.CAMPBELI, the arch, and the nature of the natural expose ten inches on the inside or face ofD': O."S., CALI IX.C.S., soil on which it will rtst. The chief the archý The exterior of the arch should

object is that it shall be secure. If bed be flushed with a-one-inch coat of cément:
rock comes to, the surface it may be safe and the surface then smoothed off,Culverts ud Bridges. te rest the base of the arch upon it with- Arch-culverts and bridges of cément

The majority bf Canadians, when visit- out-any further eïcavation, A firm bard- concrete, can frequently be 'constructed
a short distance below the mm cheaply than can niasonry arches,ing Europe, are impressed with thé dura- P" 'y e""

bility and solidity which characterizes the surface of the ground. But a quick-rsamd, and, if careful workmansbip k; employed,
structures of tbat country. Private resi- or other insecure footing, may necessitate are quite a> serviceable. They are formed
dences are btiiit to withstand the wear of the sinking of piles, et the placing of a by constructing crib-work and thoroughly
centuries. Cathedrals, public halls, wide and, perbaps, deep concrete base ramming the concrete into it in successive
libraries and similar civic institutions are But the foundation must be sufficient te layers. The inanner of mixing the con-

provide that the washing of water cannot crete depends on the character of theconstructed, net merely for the presen4 undermine it, tbat the latéral thrust of the cément used, seine cements being slo*-but fer future générations.- Among the
to be emb2nkments cannot move it, nor that the setting, others quick-setting; 'seine willworks marked by this durability are weight of loads cannot cause it to sink. set well in water, whîle ethers will notclassed the public bighways with ail that No more definite rule can safély be given some wîll allew a considérable proportionJ>ertains te them. Canada, in this regard, than to make the most of local circurn- of water te be us-ed in forming the mortarprésents a very tit,£ortanate contrast. is stances, with always a fait margin for white other cements should be but slightlyIt can justly be argued that Canada saféty. moistened.a very young country, and that England is

Full-centre arches, that 1ýs, entire semi- The broken atone or gravel useda very old country; that Canada is net a
forming the concrete must be entirely ftéewealthy country, and that England is a circles, are easily formed, possess great from. dirt, clay and earthy material; other- <ýery wealthy country. While England is, strength, and have little lateral thrust, but

t is not with wide spans, they necessarily rise, te à wise the arch will qiickly decay.In a way, a very old country, yet i
se much older than this country in the correspondingly great lieight, and cannot One feature in connection with concrete.
ÉM of civilization which should teach our 21waYs be employed. A segmental or culvert work is that, with the crib-*orlr.,

and centres in place, any intelligent mancitizens and municipal couneils the neces- flat arch will lessen the rise, but bas a
sity for and the means of wisely spending considérable latéral thrust which neSssi- caný by following the instructions. of the

engineer, lay the concrete. Manufaçturertnioney in permanent improvements. And tates very strong abutments. A coin- Jwhile England is a richer countrythan pourid arch, made up 'of a numberof complain that masons, in the great majot
Canada, that greater degree of weaith bas dif&rent circles, when rightly propor ity of cases, entirely disregard the instrUq
been brought about, to seine extrntý by tioned, combines the advantages of the tiens gîven them with respect te thè
the very durability which we have se long twO, reducing the height, lessening the mming of cément, and. follow their o"
4'#oided. Permanent improvements are lateral thrust, and at the saine time having methods of mixing common mortar, white.
tbe cheapest. Structures which need an excellent appearance. a man totally unaccustemed to work of
ptops and repairs within a year or twe The thickness of the arch depends on this description will obey ingtructiotýs

refiilly and minutely, Concrete CannetWter they have been built, seern te be in a a number of details, the chief of which ca
be mixed aýid put in place rike commonýhronic state of starvation, with a raven- are : the formi and size of the arch, thé

ous appetite for money. Canadians have quaEty of the. material composing it and mortae, and by éverlooking this fact,,muéh,:
concrete work bas faîled, and bas broughtnet yet entirely outgrown the idea that the character of the workmanship. A

they live in a pioneer land, where the twelve-foot span is an average culvert, and the material into disrepute in some
localities.Iletds of the present entirely overwhelrn with this, in the case of first-class maisonryy

the future. 15 inches woùld do, 'but it might be Japanese Rmdà.
In nothing is this temporary building nécessary te increase it te .2o inches, or

!uore apparent than in our highways ; -and éven more, to provide for various exi- While Canada and other civilized
l'a no détail of our highways is it more gences. nations are worring over the heathen of
striking than in the =tLer of bridges and -The dimensions for the abutments of a Japan, and sending the inis3ionaries, it
1.ýU1verts- At the saine time there is no similar arcb, t2-foot.span, are dépendent might be appropriate for that country tû
Portion of the making ol a road that offers upon a great m'anY etrcutnstances, as with send the gospel of good roads te some of
JhOre scope to the roadmaker than in pro- the thickness of the arch itself but 5 feet their more enlightened sytupathùmr&
Viding substantial and permanent water- may be considered a fair average with For centuries Japan bas had good roads.
*ays. Instead of the hands'ome Stone good masonry. The haunches or should- As long ago as y 69 1 the Kioto-Tokio bigh,"tMd concrete arches that span so many of ers sýhould be built from the spring of the way, 307 miles in length, was noted for its,"týe streams. intersecting the highways of arch half-way to the top. excellence. The nevr class of traffic which.
'Igligland, there are to-day in this country With regard to the masonry, first-class civilization has introduced, caused Japan
scores of wooden boxes and trusse-+- Portland cement or other approved hy- in 1875 te adopt toad laws very similar to
Wmzy, disjointed, unsafé; the constant draulic cement must be used. Ordinary those of France. There are nationik,.,-ý,,&Durce of accident, and the battemless pit mortar will net do, exce f wo k r ad ce t t the t t p t1we,Pt or r o s, na ruc 6ff by sa e, refec

-ýU>to which councils are annually throwing extending entirely out of the reach of roads, correspondin te our county roadiv'
l', !Uoney in a vain endeavor te keep them moisture and dampness. The arch stones bui'lt and maint ecfpardy at the expense

In repair. sbould be full-bedded in cément, and of the staté, and partly at thé expense ô(
There is no departure which would each course afterwýrds thoroughly grouted. the préfecture (or county); township ioà&

ltore enrich the hîghways than the général Eých qwne should be cleaned and dampý for vrbich, aéré is local taation. Au
1 , 14e of atone aneconcrete for the construc- ened before teing placed in the arch, and work done on theft is PWlOTWL-d udër

of bridges -and culverts. Tbey cost improperly dressed stones should be re- the supervision of skilled engîneers.
-tnore in the first instance, but the longer cut, as no hammering should be allowedje e, the fewer repairs needed, tJýe greater after the stones are set, The ring-stones Printees devil-Say, de editér wants
ý1ýünvenience, and lesser liability te acci- shoufd ýbe dreued into a wedge-shape, se yer t' pay up yer next yeaeg subscription

render them in every way désirable. thât they will radiate truly from, the centre in bromo-seltzer right away.
In the construction of a stane arch, the of the circle, and should be go dresséd Druggist-Why, whaVs the matter?

"firýýt considération is the foundation. The that the joints need net exceed three- DevR-A fellow paid three yeaW sub-
to which the e»cavation inua be eighths.of an irSh'in width. The ýng- seiption in apple jqck yesterday.
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Purification of Water, befère distribution for dômestic uses. In carry the maximum retw-n current front
Gerrnany this matter is regulated by any çlistant part of the Une ta the power

The cleaning of storage ponds, it has statutOry law. Filters are established ta houÉe, should bc properIy attached at
been said, is al[ a mistake, and that it filter waters equal in natural purity ta the each joint.

best supplies Arnerica can show.'would bc far better ta leave the vegetable The trolley should be carried with a
debris. and add ta the accumulation, Ta abandon an exîsting ter SUPPIY straight line hanger thoroughly insulated
rather than diminish it. Comparative system, or ta purify a polluted water, and attached to a flexîblepbracket or spart

shown, always involves the outlay of much money, w-jreexperiments upon reservoîrs have
however, that improved water invariably and the taxpayer has the right ta inquire The rolling stock should bc the bestwhether the cash is faîrly expended. Nofollows cleaning, and it ruust be remem- obtainable, and for city traffic, mountedd better mmure can bc furnisbed of thebered that while gcod water may bc obtain wholesomeness of a water supply than the on single truck with wheel base net more
from swamp sourceswhere vigerous growth than 7 feet 6 inches.

of the products of decay, beyond actual list of typhoicf fever cases in the
question the reverse obtains under con- cOmmunitY supplied. The means of The power house should bc built near

perinitting the products of decom- prevention, in the shape of great a railroad traclc, so that coal can bepubli i c cheaply delivered, and it is
position ta accumulate. The bottoin of a works are expensive, and the question is very desirable

prepared reservoir should bc cleaned of asked, Do these works pay ? Can we that the site selected should bc near a

al] vaxieties of vegetable matter. Decom- afford ta save the typhoid victims good water supply, sa that condensing
engines may bc used. If thesécoriditionsPosation of récently killed vegetation takes According ta Rochard, the economi

C ý 1 
can be had near the centre of distribution,

ti, at firstý value of an indîvidual is what bc I-m costquite rapidly under water ry great saving can be effect
ût afterwards proceeds with great slow. his family, the community or the state, a l'e ed in the

Dess. for his living, dcvelopment and education. 'It If copper feeders.
It is the Ican which the individual has In Canada where soft coal is used for.A reservoir with gently sloping sides

furnishes favorable conditions for contami_ rnade hiffi by his relatives and the state in fuel, the high freight and duty rates: make
order ta reach the age when he cari restore it essential. ta have boilers of the highe3tbated water supply. Such sides permit
à by labor. Chadwich considers ait efficitricy, without much regard ta their

tbin layers of water te Ir- over heated by J
>the summer suit, thus favoring the growth English laborer equivalent te a permanent first cost. For this same reason, the '4

deposit of $98o; Farr gives $78o ag the boiler room should be fitted with fuelef aquatic and land plants, which subse-
average value of cach human life in saving appliances, such as an econoiniter,quently, decay and damage the water. ýw
England. 'ne French soldier is rated at heater, stoker, automatic damper, regu-

Great trouble with the water supply $1,2ý00, lin view of the fact that typhoid lators, etc.
(New York and Croton supply line) arase féver selects by fàr the greatest number Of A 'certain degree of revenue is, theat Purdy station ftom the fart that they

ýhadnotdisposçdof the grass of the farnis its victims from arnongý those in the very reward of all street railways, but it is not:
prime of lifé, te the relative exclusion of ertough that we carry our regular custoni-côvered with water. They removed the the very young and the very old, it will ers. These conte ta us a id it is

but did net remove the sturaps or look fa nyway, at
be reasonable te place the loss caused the ta these that we r a guarantee of.:,,...plow the grass lands, and when the latter community by a deat 1 h fromtyphoid féver our operating expense. The profit (>Ir>'-were Rooded and again exposed, the at $2,ooo. This is less than half the success of the railway lies in the margýstench was sa tremendous that it neatly figure se frequently referred tc) in the of how many we cart induce ta become..

'drove the Purdyites out of town. courts of New York state as the value of patrons, and thereby increase the regular
Water from underground sources should a human life.--Munki revenue. One good way is te

be distributed as scion as possible after pal E%-ineering.
annuallya handsornely illustrated book1&ý-brought ta the surface. As theybipÜng Th= which contains cuts of all the ÎntemstingElectric %oways--mow te M*keM commonly well supplied with plant

corninercw Succeus. points touched by the cars, briefly tellingfood in solution and under the influence how ta get there. A 8peciâdly illumînated
eflight and air, there is danger of the
develýpinent of algae if much éxpwure ta For an electric road in a town or city car for trolley parties is a profitable source

these elements be allowed. street, or wherever pavements of a per- of revenue. Many electric ràilway com-
martent character are used, the girder rail panies establish parks at the end of orle

Sedimentation--suspended impurities, seeras te be the only one suitable. The or more of their lines, and provide atinuse-,- Al
is Of two sources, one arwng- fromi the depth of the rail should be not lessthan, ments in the way of band concerts, etr-

ý.5'... iffipourtding of surface water. Bacteria
7 inches, and should weigh frOm 70 te 90 ThÎs brings considerable increased reve-

îe slowly, and although a large percent- pounds ta the Yaràý Wfiat the eXact nue, àt a time of the day whrn cars W0111d'-
Il disappear through storage, they weight of the rail should bc would depend otherwise bc running light. Saine inýkre yery long in setdine so that it sho.uld.71- upon the frequency of the service te- parues clairn ta have profited by this

»et be. expected thàt a reservoît could do quired, and the weight of the rolling stock departure, while others have an adv*l.,e
the work- gccomplâbed by a filter. ta be uRed. In a macadam or unpaved experience.

With refèrence ta the influence Of roadway, a T rail of 65 pounds ta the The selection. of employees haS More
precapi al, g mud-if the water be roily yard is all that is necemry. While it ta do with the success of an electrie rail-
let us take one roilyand one net, but may be better under certain conditions way titan anything else. The idea thatý

-each containing the sante number of ta have rails laid in concrete with a per- anyone can. run a street car, 'bas, in =fly''
bacterîa M cubic centimpter. The one *marient pavement, my expe en resulted in the employment
that'is muddy or roily will, during the 'been that cars rattle and jar a great deal incompetent, carcless and ignorent mef4-::ý
same length of storagc, improve the more more than when running over a road-bed who, through these qualities, have brought

far as the bacterial contents aTe cOn- of less rigidity. In aM paved streets, rails the tailwày into public disfavor. cowl.
rued. The precipitated mud acts as a sbould bc firmly spiked on oak ties 5 in. ductors, motormen, inspectors and shoF'

carrier of these bactoria and drags thern x 7 in. x 7 feet, spaced two feet apart. men have the power ta earn or
down as it falls. The grade should first bc properly lev- money, make the railway popular

It is the common American pmctice, te. elled, and the whole surface covered with odious with the pubIýc, keep claims fox
deliver water raw ta the consumer, Evert good coarse gravel 6 inches in dépth, damages at a minimum or make thein à
w1hen its purity ýs unquestioned, such ir, Fish plates er angle bars 3 feet long, with burden, and very often their selectiffl
not the Europe" custout ; publie senti- net lest than 6 boits at each rail joint,, does net rective the care that is etercW,ýý'
Pent practically.' demands that surface should be -properly, fitted, açd bolted. in tbe purchase of otdinary supplies--",

ý*ater ýÈou1d xeccive sufficient P" cation Suft copper bonds. of suffiýient -Bizle. ýto A. carr in canaâfS F-qemlrer.
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Public Affaira in Lindsay. sufficient merit to weaken my opinion in weekly, and report to, the couticil at least
regard to the adoption of Mr. Campbelllu once a month, and oftener if required,

A by-law was passed lately by the plan in its entirety. Objections bave and at the end of the seasort be shall
ýiýQuneil of the town of Lindsay, leading been made on the grouad of cost by say- makt a final report of all the woik fiaished

the adoption of better methods in the ing that the systeni involves too gréât an and unfinisfieËL . The systein ensutes,
--conduct of publie works. A member of expenditure, and that out finances are not protection by baving an efficient man at,in a sufficiently flourishing condition t the'the couricil, in supporting the motion, is 0 ead 0 t e épar mCen at all tim«,
quoted by the Lindsay Post as follews - warrant us in the adoption of such a sys- and will relieve the chairwan of the board
,,%£Sînce the appeararice of Mr. Camp- terri- This isa mistaken objectionand of works of responsibility and the loss of

14 the Good Roads Commissioner, in thc man who makes it bas neither studW much valuable time, for which he has
-;Àndsay, the good roads agitation bas be- the sYstem. nor the financial standing of never been reimbursed. It is unreuon-
conte the burning question, of the day, the town, Becaue we were financially able to expect any rnaný much less the

Campbell's clever lecture on road- 'in the soup' two years ago is no reason chairman of the board of works, ta spend

-,ýlýâaking has set the people thinking, and for assuming that we are still there. 1 ain his tüne withont remuneration, and 1

, M a result they have become agitators for pleased ta state that, notwithstanding the dQn't think the People, gencrally speak-
&ýod roads, and théir constant and per- falct that out conniy rate bas been in- ing, do expect it, and if they do lhey wili
4istent agitation makes it compulzory on creased by $35o, that we have this year be disappointed. The municip4l law it
t1là couricil ta take the matter up and Purchased a roller at the cost of $664, 5oo unjust and unfair on this Point. Provision

ý,,Ittdeavor ta deal with the question intelli. feet of additional hose at a cost of should -be made at once by which town
l'Aently and to the best of our ability, and $427,50, property frein Squire McDonneil couacillors cari. be. paid in proportion to
ý--P1 doing se if is hoped that no niember of for $i5o, and contemplate putting in a theü responsibilities, and uintil some giXhI
Ahts council will be influenced by.preju- lire alarm system at a çost of $75o, and law is enacted the affairsof town municipali.
4ke or by a desire 1 to thrust forward some have besides provided for a previeusly tics wili suffier and neveu receive. the care,
ý1>ktticd and unproven systern. unprovided for sinking fuDd Of $1,700, tùl attention to détails they deserve and

5'Mr. Campbell told us that we must, together with ali other requirements, at are entitled io. The ratepayers under-
order ta meet with success, lay down the rate of twenty-four Silis on the dol- stand this; they recognize the fact that a

ý3ùftie approved and weil tested plan for lar, without a deficiency, and tbat two Ilaborer is worthy of his hire,' and they
r guid2nce, and coinply witb it to the years ago, with a rate of twenty-five mills know that until their municipal represen-
ter» He meant by this. tbat vie must on the dollar, there was a deficiency in tatives are properly paid for their service

itute and inaugurate soine thoroughly the treasury of $5,ooo, which had to be that tbeir aÉaiÎs will suffer in the bands of,
and well proven system for building provided for kst year. This shows the incompétent men. Just wby the lýýla-

ý1et*ts, and make proper provision for recuperative powers of the-finances of the ture shoulddiscrimînate betweeti. the- pay-
,,lPUtting in practice whatever systein we municipality when carefully managed, as I ment of township and town couricillors r
*upt. This, 1 think, you will all agree maintain they have been by bath last have never beand satitftctorily expWned,

me, is Round advice, and if we have year's and this year's council, but it is a fact that township municipal'désire to profit by out past experience The average amourit expended by the aftairs are, as a rule, administered moue
ought to accépt it, especialiy when it board of works for the last ten years has CkréfullY and CcOnOmicauy than towb

raes from the best authority in road- bfen $4,500 pet annum. The adoption affairs, and I attribute this ta the reàson
king in Ontario, and îs given in a Of thi3 Sy&teM,- nOW th2t We are provided that township coucclilors are paid and
efous spirit and with an honest desàe with the necessary machinery, need not tOwn councillors be not. This, however.

improve the condition of the country. necessarily increase this amount to any is outtide of the question, but if is a mat-'
r. Campbell is a civil engincer with a material extent. This surn expended an- ter thâ-t abould be taken up and agitated

reputation and a character without a nually under the proposed systeni will byevery village, town and city municipal-
His integrityhere he is best givé us two miles of a substantial and ity in Ontarib, and it is just pos,,ibie that

l'May deai with thîs question another'-wn is fully establisbed, and his ability well m9de street each year, and akow
a good road builder is at the top of the $750 to build and repair sidewalks, and time at greater length, and in my humble

rofessien. He bas carried. his spurs by pToperly building Iwo mile& Of streets way endeavor to, sbow its injustice, not.
nestly by practical expérience and by ancually it will be only a matier of a few only to- the représentative% but to the.9 rough- municipalities J1180.uting a oystem that has prçduSd years until we have good stmet th

factory results; therefore, 1 say, and 1 out the town, and, instead of it being '*A properly qualified board of works
it advisedly, ffiat the proper systenl called, as Mr, Barron said at Mr. Camp- cOmmissiOnere .y uniting tbeory and

Us to, Adopt is the one léd down by bell's meeting, 1 Muddy Lindsay,' it will practice in roail building, will accornoift
be cons icuous by its cleanliness and maximum results with minimum expenseespeciâllyas it à backed Pl 

ritisýby his réputation. There may bé It will remove thé charge d 1àVý ni
r plans just as good, and sme may By adoptinÊ this plan it wili nece$- froid the board of words and give thel

]note f0asiblej but 1 am thoroughy sarily maire a change in out system of rateýayers very much bettervaitie kS the
inced that Mr. GampbeJlýs PJaný with doingand overseeicg the work. It will$ mo"y "Pended 'Inde' h4 Supervision

additional facilities afforded us of ob- after the an;Wal appropriations have been thm canposfluy be obtained under out.
ng access to him when further infor- made, place the jvhole responsibility on Pesent Ù'U$itituctory system. 1 trus4

tien is required, will meet out require- the shouldem of athoroughly.compeiimt Mr. Mayor and getillemen of tbe ebutio,
ts in every particular, and eventually board of warks commi9sioner, who wý1 11 that you wfli pm this resoltrtiolà,:Uriahi-

tbat we aëted. wisely wheà adopting be appointed by by-law, defining his . the ceuntil to intrýduce
*yetera, and I trust that thut will be dutîes; exp4citly, He wù4 under P the requisite by-lair at the next et sorte%

rOPer subséquent'two opinions as to the ad"bility of restriction1l"expend the au" ap i meeting of this couricil,
Co .urse, and when once adopted let tien in accordance with the ann p-rqxia- authorizing all streefs to, be buflt on, thé

Ail, -in the interests of the town, unité of the board of wSks to be addpted plan advoëàtéd by Mr. Campbeim,
ene mAn in endeavoring to carry anmsdl? by the council, He. wül have
Uis irestructions ûýlthfuUy, bonestly full, power. to.employend discharge an Workingman-"Gentlenien, cah you,

intelligently ta the, best of our eniployées iiý the departinent, and assume -tell me how to get work,?"
the entIre resporisibifityof ýbtaiûing the Weary Walker--ý«Yôu bet we kib. Juýt

gin 4w»e that some are averse to best results "ele in exchange for the dress vô!irself like one of us hoboes, aùd
doption of tbis sygtem, but 'I bave money«expended. in 'the department; h yo Illbwework, offeredyopey'er 'Wh'

lheý no argument.ta the contray of sh .ali censtik yith- the board of w-ork e ère

4.,
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Bad Road& break through the crust and sink into the Report osi Roadmiking.
soit foundation.

WHY WE SHOULD HAVE TH&M-IiOW TÉ) The-dirt from these tTenchescomposed The Engineering, News, of New York,''of sod and clay, should be thrown into authoritics
MAKE THEM. sone of the leading American authorities

the centre of the roadY 80 as te secure a in such matters, in commenting on tht
There is an absurd idea gaining ground good depth of mud. By keeping the recent report of the Provincial Instructot",

here and elzewbere that better roads would 10adway flat on the surface there will bc in Roadmaking for Ontario, says:
bc advantageous, and that the present little danger of aiding drainage te anY excellent repSt upon the construction
metbods of building and maintaining extent bY the greater height of the centre. and maintenance of country roads atid',
them are out of date. In every age and The sod, too, wfll decay, and is excellent town streets shculd be in the honds etcountry tbere bas been a clas te keep a road in a muddy condition.in ey every man intemted in improvernents
agitàtors, disgtuntled, dissatisfied, endeav- If gravel must bc used on the road, this dass. The road problem, is net on1Yý
oring te overthrow existing conditions. choose a quality containing plenty of sand well diseussed, but the detail of locatiolie
la Russia therc are Nihilists, who rebel and clay, This will retain moisture, and construction, repairs, administration andýagainst the tyranny of the Czar; Spain is wili yield easily under traffic Il wet provision of means fox- road impro t-Ï,.
àt prennt disturbed by Cuban potriots ; weather. There should bc plenty Of big are al] taken up after a verryy
in Canada there are road refârmers. The stOnes te roll around under the fect of fashion."
last mentioned are turbulent, obnexious the homes and the wheels of the vehicle. The > Surveyor and munja;ýaj aod
and atm at a state of anarchy. A rotten culvert, standing a foot.,or se County Engineer, published in London,

above the surface of the road is mostBad roads are in every way deaimble. cessary for the rnaking of a bad road in England, in the course of an exhaustive-'',-,'
They kilt time. Farmers have toc much - ne ideal state, They break the monotony, "eview of the report, says: "The OW
fîme banging on their hands. The don't its repeated phrase, 'history repens
Itaow whM to do with it all. &7ime is carnages and horseslegs. can scarcely bc more truc in any conffleýA road-grader is a good thing withmoncy. Famers have se much money' whieb 1 te make bad toads, although in the tien than in that of the development
usually, tha they can afford to kilt time. progress of road-making. la readicg tÏ14Jbandsof an unscrupulous person it inayThey have time te butn. But -they don't Provincial Instructors report onels atten-ng a good road.abo bc c ployed in maki4rn their money--just time. tion is at once attracted to the similafitCare, should be taken te choose anWe have enjoyed the benefits of bid in the stages of deveýopment of the owhe doesn't know how te makeroads so long that if t:>ey irere converted operator ing up of lines of -communication
into.good roads we wouldWt know how te a good road, and the chances are that he Ontario with, the rise and growth of thu "Il,,

will bc successfül in producing a bad one.use thern. Every farmer would bc as national demand for good roads in oge,,
uncomfortable as a Fiji Islander wearing Do not keep one man constantly employe.d own country.on it, but pass it around for every cee anda.nevr suit of clothes and a fur overcoat. any one to try bis band on. It is just It is shown that roads have in all tirný,. -been amongst the inost influential agencj6Uý,'How they would PersP're ! la the mean like a plow in this respect. Do not gettime the horses perspire. p an experienced man in the first in«ance, of society, and that road-makers.bave bea

Bad roads kilt horsts and help te kee among the Most effective pioneers Of
and sec that no one gets any expetience. 1up the price. Good roads would eùcour- civil.ization% GoM roads also enable th01_ýWhen using it on a grave[ road always te b0ýý,age fast driving, and would thereby turn the dirt and sod from the shouders natural resources of the country

encourage cruelty te horses. Fast driv- the developed, and in every way tend te bio,
ing is very immoral. With good roads of the road, and the ditches into society together and te produce tb4t','centre of the road. If gravel can bcevery farrner's son would own a nice top healthy spirit of indutry which is the-it c colvered by this means let the maker ofbuggy, and would be able te keep lean bad roads wear a blissfül smüe. Re bas and seul of every great nation?
long enough te drive into town ; and they If t In conclusion, the reviewer says*
would vaut te spend balf their time in crowned bis efforts with success. bc report will bc found highly interesting to""gravel road was previously good, it will bctown. Bad roads keep thern at home. English municipal engineers, and
'fhey have te "stick te the fatm" because ruined by this treatment. Weil repay a careful perusal,"Use narrow tires. Wide tires bave athe farrn sticks to, them.

These are a few of the reasons why we tendency te keep the surface smooth. .....
Narrow tires cut into the road, and are Stmtfor«s City Enginter.want bad roads. But 't dQcs Mt corn- harder for the herses te pull, but the manplete list by any means. There are many who bas the interests of bad roads truly of Strattordôther iâatters respecting commerce, $Ociety at heart must net hesitateý Besides, the The couricil of the-r-ity

6 civilization, which we have net space recently pagsed a by-law appointing Wýhorsts have te do the pulling. The ky-te even suggest. Of course, if they bave driver can sit on top of the Icad and VanBuskirk, C. E,, te the position of 01Y
been applic« in principle, te other mat- engineer. The by-law requires that 20"
ters es'de roes, we would still be withont smoke. What use are good, roads, any- office bc kept open during regular offWW'ý-
the printing press and the steam railway. way? We must bave time tosmoke. hours, and that it bc furnished witb 109,

If these few principles r-re carefullyWé would bc without religious and educa- necessary instruments, and on i
tional institutions. There would bc no followed out our roads will remain pretty capable of operating a type-writ7er;-ý a

niuch as they art at present for a numberprogress, no civilization. The savages of of yearg. that weekly pay sheèts be made out
Central Africa would send missionaries connection with all city work, The du**ý
te us. of the engineers are further dcfined

Still it is evident that we want bad At an enthusiastic citizens meeting in being the" ofan inspecter et supervi!9e1, ,ý
roadi. In making them, the first point te Chatham, it wW, decided te establish free looking after ali repairs, measuremeil
observe is that water should bc kept in swimming baths for the youths of the city. etc., and to make assessments for ait 1
the road as much as possible. Dig The Wing of those prescrit was expressed improvements, to attend council ineet
trenchés along each side of the wapn by the following resolution- "That after and otherwise assist in furthering
track, but do net provide a fall or outiets, fully discussing the desirability and necesi interests of the city
te carry water out of the tmçhei4 other- sity fût a publie bathing place we deern à This is a new departm for Strat«Witý
wise they will be drains. These trenches necessary that such an institution -bc built but is un example which should be
theuld hold water and permit it te soak at once M prornoîe and presiervé publie lowed by a number of other 1ownýs
into tbe roadbed, k.eeping it soffi If the morals and decency, te teach the propà citiei in the near future. Every tu
surface of theroad sbould by any means art of swicuming and condete te clean- pality requires in officer of ibis descri
get dry, the tires of vehicles wijl casily -liqess andpublic hegU.." te take. ckffl of Îts public work.
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LEOÀL DEPÀRTA(,E#Y'. question of damages, the dam2ges sus- Regina ex rel.- iftnisse v. NLWM1ýL
JAMES MORRISON GLENN, LL. 13,, tined by the husband were $25, $rý,

Municipal Electiom - county councillor - Prcqertiof Osgooda 1-1all, Barrister-at-Law, $6.64,-46.6o. Also sornething for othèr LOUî5S V-tVC- 4JLL7,ýý"U4;Fditor. damages; this damage 1 put at $6o. The L
womàn's damages ore hard ta estirnate, An appeal by the relator from an oltdeeLEGAL DECISIONS. the pain and suffý ring and shock, etc. I of Mr. Cartwright, au offitial fire: eree, si*
givtý hef $75. There will be- plaintiffs ' ting for the Màster in Chambersdismissing,monedeff va. Town of Peterborough et aL cost against the corporation. Central a motion in the nature of a qtlo warrantapany and Dixon are not liable. As ta remove the respondent from the officeThis action for daffiages was brought com

by George Moncrieff and bis wife, Eiiza against Fairweather, 1 find it was not an of a county counciflor of the County ofopéning placed, made, left or maintained Carlton, on the ground of insufficieùt AMoncrieff, against the town for injuries by Faîrweatiler or bis servant. He left no property qualification.sustained by the female plaintiff on the
x6th of March last. The acci3ent took opening, though what he did caused the BY Section 14 of the County Councili,plonk Io come off in a short time. Act 1896, 59 V. c. 52, the qualification'place about 7.3o in the evening and was C aims of the corporation against the ofa county couneillor, is the same as thatcauised by a trap door covering an ap- third parties disrnissed wîth costs-- of arceve of a town.proach ta the cellerway on Simeoc street Review.leading tc) the rear of Fairweather & Co.'s sec'tièn 73 (1) Of the Consolidated
store. One of the planks in the trap door Municipal Ak4 1892, 55 V, c. 42, a
had fallen through, leaving a hule into Regina ex ret Ferris vs. Speck. son ta be qualified for electionas reevè of'
which Mrs. Montrieff slipped and thereby a town rnust have, or his wife Must hwve,.

Municipal Electiolig - cýnc:illor - Pro;;ýý$ustained serious injuries. The action Qttalifi=ion- Lexseh.11d ri4iLmbunces-VI me- 1 ý7 at the time of the electioh, as propnet r*as originally brought against the town. 42, s- 73- or tenant, a legal or equitable fteehold ýot1
The towri. then added the Toronto Savings Appeal by the reialor from an order of lea,,hold. ratd in bis own, or -his wife%
.and Loan Co. and A. E. Dixon the the judge of the, County Court of Wtl na 1 me on the last revised assessmencroll
iowners of the buýldirig, and Faýrweather land, disniissing a motion to void the, Iler and above aU inctimbratiffl ta atý'

Co, the tenants, as third parties, claim- elec'tion of the respandent as a couricillor least the value of freehold $6oo or 1eaàcý,,,
ing that the area and the trap door were for the village of Niagara Falta for alleged hold $r,2oo - but if within any Mlinicipap.
t:ùýntained by the third parties for their want of p.ûperty qualification. ity any such persan is at the time of

'uvrn convenience, without the consent of The respotident was duly rated upon 'ection in actual occupation of aziy such
r the corpôra-ion. The third parties re- the proper assessraent roll as tenant of freehold he will be entitied ta be e1ectçýd

Plied that the town had assumed contrôt land assessed thereon for $8oo, which if the value at which such freehold is
of the trap door and the sidewalk and bad land, with other land owned by the same actuallyratedamountsto not less than.toustructed the saine $2,ocoandfor that purpose. the vWuein a defective landlord, which it was admitted was of the
Mauner contrary to the express instruc- - value of at least $1ooo, was incumbered shall not bc affected or reduced ýby any
tinns ot the third parties, and they denied by a mottgage of $80a hav!ng ptiority to
ItIl liability in connection therewitL the respondenes lease. The respondent and three other men

4fter bearing the case judge Weller The question turned upan the meaning were in partnership and were assessed ý9î
',ý'delivered the foltowing judgment of section 73 of the Consolidated Munii-i- ow"r's of a saw mill and adjacent land

find the accident did rial: arise from pal Act, 142, which requires, as ta the for $7,5oo. The 1 property was heàviz'- 14 opening unde-neath the sidt-wak It property q incumbered.ualification, sa far as applicable
ýruay be the openîng might have increased ta the case, that a persan ta be iiualifieý,' W. 1-1. P. Clernent, for the rl!aigbr"
the injuries or ît might not. The acci- ta be elected must have at the time of the argued that the words lactual o=patioW',..
ýent was caused by the plank befng out, election, as proprietor or tenant, a in t

legal or he PrOvisO tO section 73 meept ex-

v oc pation ý 0 that "no: toiIt isi the duty of the corporation to main- equitable frethold or leasehold, rated in 'lu$' e cu , als it w ttain the sidewalks. It may not be their bis o ssess- bc assumed that the reçondent had tuwn zianie on the last revised
",-duty ta build them. More care would be ment roll of the municipality ta at least equal share with the others in 1 the pki5ý-
-lexpected. over a place like this. 1 find at the value thereafter imentioned over and Perty-7'âe time the accident occurred the side- above e charges, liens and incumbrances Street J' held that the. %tute did nolt.
ýý'Walk was not properly constructed, baving aeceting the mme, such value being in require exclusive occupation and the,,,,;Mgard ta the place. Tt scerns Ici have >eeupat,,on hyyt. one ofl ý the case of councillors of incorporated h paJýe ufficient, and he must

constructed less securely than in villages, freehotd $2co or leasebold $400. ts ý fespondent as '

ýther places, because the plank was cut 71le County Court Judge was of the be taken as assessed for ont-fourth of the
In two. Thé cause of the accident was opinion that the mortgage was not ta be $7,5c,:), and ta bc in attual occupation cif'l 

bis portion ol it. A presumption of equal-Jn the fact ai a liart of the sidewalk being taken into acSunt in ascertaining the
a'boar4 being out'of its place. There value of the respondent's leasehold, as it 4-arises from the assessinetit, Regi414

'48 a defencc of contributory negligence. was not a charge, lien or incumbrance ex reL Harding Y. Bennett, 2 7 0. R. 3
is nothing ta show it, and it is not affecting it, wi -hin the meaning-of sec. 73, 16 0 N-1 121-

.-Irgued. Tt is împosèible ior the town ta Held, that this view was the correct
t rid of its liability. 1 find that what oceý What was meant was that the leawe- Au Uuccmciouq Irctis lad did was, in addition ta the hold inîterest itsefshould. be the subiect
perfect construction, the cause of the of the incumbrance wýhere theqtmIif.;iùg ever see that good old motta,idcnt. That dSs net frS the town. property is a katthoAd interest that is ta 'Honesty is the best policy,"' remg1wdm-y should have properly constructed gay, au incùîâ&ancè àeeted by the owner ýSe"tor Sorghum, 49wlithout boing çqrÎèdýin the ficst place and' main. of the Imehold interest or 0-perating upon back ta my boyhoad dayo.11
néd it in the second place. it!ýu,;1eàseho1d. "It is a grand old mc)ito," replied hiàaut of notice- is argued. 1 cannot ý Held, aleo,, th.at the moftgige debt ftiend, "one that, it is weil ta impress eéýdy:

ta »at. If the defect wag patent t4ould :be ao"tiomied àcçording to the in life."
was required. In this case it was réapective values of, the two properties Ëes. 111 never forget the tiche, I:EL,à.d.ât to no one. No one could included in it if the cricumbrance were ta pay the smart boy of the schoci sevthé defect in construction.. It waË 4ne within the provisions of zftùon 73. cents à nd a jack-knife ta writé that lâm. M.renfly right but:,Was really alLwMug, See 'Nfopm Ys. Ovetseers of Parish of my copy-book so as tu-. IMý -0&trve the right to extend my.views in C&risbtookeý, 12 C, B., 661; Bwrow vu. ge ting ràarked below the il 14of appeU The town: is liable. On Buckmastér, ib. 664.:
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road. The conneil bave also notified the wm- bolow the eorner where it is aLready bridréï.TION igRAJVER. 'eh o3 riverpany te put their road in good re r, wfu By cuntinuing the doviation to where the river

they have neglected to doý The 'Pittsburgh crosses the we could Save the ho&%-
sj6bý rq are entilied to arouters to au qu'u- council think it. is unfair W try and compel the expence of bridging at the bend on side=(

dons aubWUed, if th" pertain ta XùnkiýaJ niunicipaliby to make the t * f i- The owner of the land asks what we tonsider
Pm-tkuurly requeskd that alÀ (erteïn ý:a

tion front Cunningham's r. cond

facu and circumatan«8 of each ca« mbmWM for ngston an exorbitant price and refuses to leave the -J

m opbt" MoWd be 8taied as clmrIV and m- Mills, and connecting with their branch from matter to arbitration.
Kingston Mâls to their main roûd. 1. Cati the couna compel the owner to

pâed %Wh ii i> imposaib>- to gim adequale advic4. 1. Now the questio n is, who owng the por- arbitrate

Queotiom io ium" hum-Wiè in lhe follewi tien of road from Miipum -ý%IÀIIo tu Cunnitig" 2. If Bo, wiu it be necessary fur the engil.---
liani's Corners, and what steps should be tak ri tu lay out the deviation before the arbitratom

igguê of paper Mould bc recçived at ofice of m to eompel the company tu make the neces e
ration on or before th-- 20djý of tU mowÀ. 8"Y are brdughT,

repairs il thèy me legally tht owners? 3. In case of an arbitration. ean the arbitra-
2. Vaile they Mill také toil on theiF road, tors f,, th, m,,ut f their own remuneration?

can they IepJIý abandon that portion in Pitts- Pleu, ,fer me to statittes guyerning matters
affention wili be anaWered fres? by burgh towi5ship, Mill retainiag a branch in of thi, kid.

ddress- Yàng8ton township, and collecting tollb as
pd8t, en recolpt of a stamped a 'r. Yes.
ad envelope. .411 queetions answered

i. The company may abandon the 2. Yes.
whole or part of their road. See section 3. The fées are fixed by Stitute. Sec

wlWïè#uut Lar private re 81 of Road Companies'Act, R. S.O., capý sections 20 tO 30 Of R- S- 0., cap. 53,
159. and the schedules thereto; see sectIOn5ý

Ilax un Dm Soud& 2. Upon abandonment of a portion the 385 tO 404, and also section 55o of Muni-
municipality is liable te keep it in rrpair cipal Act, 1892, and the general clauses

M -Dyim's BAY-1. Can th, comteil of and may assume the abandonded portion of R. S. 0., Capý 53 apply to arbitrations
u7famy pue a by-law i ta-,Iç of twe
doliffl on each hound, . "Ildy ot by by-law provided it is not a roa4 built undet Municipal Act,a

of the munieipatit and one ilonar by the company on pinvaie property, or
cS le'ss for çach hound owned ý_y a resident, ma acquired from private owners. We think Owner or TiQuant-Statate Laboi--F£ý11-Tax. Ac:
mê-11»lt of the àbove figures for any other the cornpa-ny can also con!inue the gate. 824--X. Y. Z., H-ýïPwou"-A has a house
olus of dog? In other words, can non.resi.

See sections 82 and 123 of above act. and lot (No. 6), rented front B, and ip, assetiFied
dent& be charged a higher rate th- -id-te? on the amessment roll u tenant. Ifis naine

.J 2ý Would the couneil be jugtified in eharging Opening and Eo"iùing lLoade. ie on the VoteW Liiýt in Part L B pays the
a bigher mte than above named? taxes and dues the road work. B ÏR ýjseàsed as

a, Would the eonneil have the right, te 322.-J. W.-A and B own lots adjoiniýg. ewner of lots 1, 2, 4, 5 and A. Asses8ed value
cýh&rge two or three dollars par doý tu non- On the north end of their Iota the cOn- t- MO. B does four days road work.
reidenta and pliowing the doge of resident8 tu line ig opened, and is the only, means of ingresa 1. Is A liable for poll-tax ?
go free. and egrau tô their myertioa. B -&s. three 2. There is no agreement between A and 13Iota on the concession lyuig tu the south, where

4. What penalty might, be inserted in the them ils no road opened, and bas his dwelli as to who doos the road wcrk and pays taxe-
byukw for neglect of Qbeying its terms? Who must do it 1

and lnnSovement$ about the blind line between
e Would it be right to Make the regulation the conoeeMans. There à an original roul a. If A refuse8 to do the work; when waïued

'that any dog found two hundred Yards front ils aljowanee, commenly cafIed a aideline, biýýtweffl out by the pathmuter can thework be ret-uru6d
muter might be shot the loto; owned hy A and B. A few years ago am tmperformed against the property?

6,,WoýIld fflch by-law tgke afrect frum jtR eaýpIied to, the conneil to have a roail opened The above questions have been the subject4.
)art on the concession te the fiontb. of heated diseuKqioffl here, for the put weelitte hi$ ral yN 

h , oad 
surveyor,

Counci sent t au 2 ho ex&m- some claiming that os thiB ig not am ineurporatel,
i. No. ined the original road allow1pceand eoildemned town or village, but a township, A fiq liable fer
2. The council can fix whatever tax it as iu actica le, and laid out a road in lieu poil-tax.

of it on 'a land with bia oonftnt. A objeetad,
they think proper, but they must net No, he is "otheýwise assessed. Scr-and leid the original lino wm practicable. A
diScriminate in favor or agaimit any class committee, composed of the, reevc and two of seci ion 93 of Consolid4ed Assessmellt
of persons. Sec sub-section 15 Of section the couricil, wu "nt te eK3'nn" the rad, and Act, i8f)2.reported against th original and in favo)r of
489, of Municipal Act 1892. the new road. Theecouneil. after duly adver- 2. The taxes may be collected frOlu,

No. tising and putting ) notices, pasend b -law either, but theTe being no special aMe..
a Yýithesteblisbing the M thronh Bs Iandý ment the tenant, if cotnpelltd tO PaY, nitly:Under sub-SeCtiOn 16 Of section 489, the consent of conneil, B hà put his Matute

'txy May provide for the killing of dop labor on the new road in 1895 and 18W. A deduct it from his rent. Sec section
Lning at large, contrary to by-law and now threatens connoil if thèy continue spendin sub-section 3 and section 24ý ie

sft alge sub-seCtions 17 and 18 of section nwney and labor on road. ho will enter suit 3. Yes. See section ioi of ACL
479-. 1. on what grourkà Cam he do $0?15, The couricil btVe powet te testrAin EqzLeuWn d Union &II001 AWmmantit-2. Are couneils eornelled bu put roads M
tbý rurming at large of dogs, and if they onginal allowance ilremMti,ý.e of the damage 325.-J. D. C.--cart asstessors of Munioi
think the provision you suggeSt a reason- týhejy nray do to, the parties interested? ties in which a union echoot ia Iiituated
aMe ont to enact, it is competatit fer 1 Gan A at any tinie dompel cordicil to cPen later than the ist Of june. Sft section

isub-section 1, School Act, 18M
them te do se. Original allôvromce?

2, The assesontent roll for thie muliicipalitf
Unlm odîerwise prcIvided. i. Do ýnot think he can do so success- bu not been retumed until the Mh Of ir»eý

Mly. lie OGUAty
3. There was a by-kw

yainteniime of AAaomd Tou B" timëz_ Councils are net bound to open G*OuDeil in 'JulY, 18W# t
making the asse88ment ft4om a firÉit321,--C. B.-Some ra iligo>the Ki ffld. on the original allowanSl but May Febriiary and fîrst day of July,joInt Moek Company obtainoil divert it if they consider it necemry or by the

uleil ion m the courteil of Pittsburgh to, 4. Thom waa alao a by-law passed
d -ont Cunn desirable to do so.

Id a bramb of theÎr rmid fi ingham'z couneil extending the time.
corne" to. Kingston Milla lûdke4 Pittsburgh 3. No. The equalization may be made A0wnsh' and connecUng with a branch ofto ;tp,
their roïd leading IxD KùqMS MiUsi Kivgeton the ýoth of, june if not made before.

Ettablt"g D"tim ftmiboundùp. When the Munierw Açt pwnitted
empanîes to 1- the compan-Y j»id SU.-M"ICTPAL MAN-The Grand River idabiuty fer Momteupee ud Bwisà d 1wb8o0*1ý

ta& on thoir road in Pïtteburgh. The connmny in c'Ur township runa for the diatance of about
sinon thon notifwd Pitteburgh co=dl that they füy roda àlong ont of unir unopened -,idtmds. 326-J. I. M.-A laborer residi
b6d pemed a by-law &band- * th& In order t0jpen the road a deviation will have âhip A, witho-at moray or relations,ýIa-iî1njK - ill, goes to an ineorpcàýý frum Xifflton )Iitl$ to MI te be made, rated village
Zttsblm!îh town9hi The S=e, Jwt befoire rmehinig the Sno"on fine the- B tc 00nault h cun anon r"v- "th, 8ý r thé village, - h eh rannkiptLlity isthe ý»mpmy that they river tak« a turn to the moi 0 tben tu n-
,0ý14:rIot acoept or take.DNKer Màd portion 01 j»g West CtOMM the emzemion Ime a few roda fer expense. of main ce, buria
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verY rOugh Pi8ce Of road begides, Our children

If there is an inspector of anatomY for haw te trwÇ'el it to school for two and a haff We think your solicitot is right, It

the locality lie should be notified. If the only applies te those jointly assessed fil
miles ; gaid man wu ýwil1ing to euý hie labor on

body is not required for use undt:r the this road in his old beat ; commisaïon, hauled the saine right, either as owners or tenants.
Anatomy Act it must bc buried by the him up before a J. P., whieh is insolvent, and
Sunicipality within whose limits it is he was forSd te put half hà labor on this Line Felàceâý

U11110cated road.
fiund. Sec section 17 of R. S. (). Cap. 334.-Qumun-Sixtees years age A built a

s,49. There is no compulsory provision L Have those 00mmissionerg power to locate line fence between himself and B. A lied a
a road and force a man to work on an unlocabed clo&Yanee on his side, B hafl noue. Some yem

for maintenance except of destitute insane pas»ed and B ran a fence towards the feùée A
Sec section 5zo of Municipal 2ý Is it legal for a .1. P. whe is insolrent to ILad built, and conpled hig (Ive) fence to AIS.

Act, 1892. ismue summonja and ait en a case ? B has never built any of the line fenoc W4
land ils mortgaged and lewied to C, the rent of3. When a man hu to travel over au nnp"- which goes to pay cg the mortgage.

PoLU=l Liwnaea in Dbtriots. sable road everv time he gocs out, eau he be
1. Cau A have the fence valued and compel

a munioipalcouneil forced to go whèrever a lathmuter or eamima-
B or the mortfflee to pay for balf, md h4ve

a pedlaes licenee in a district Whem Blonct, wighes to tiake hini, the road being ne
pose beneût to him an Arrangement te keep up half of the

there i6 no county couneil B, or raither the tenant 0, hm clearance no1w,riiýht UP to A's fence. eau
Yes. Sec R. S. 0. Cap. 185, section i. The commissioners have power to A do?

36. order statute labor to bc donc on any en ces were all built Well of loge, capred aný%.
bauked, and cSt f rom 40c. to Mc. a roa.,road within the township.

Amoumut of Owm or Tailsnt--gtatute làabor- 2. justices of the peace in unorganized Yes. He can proceed under the Une

teditory do not require property qualificà'- Fences Act, unless it has becn varied by..
328.-W. H. K-A nian claims that he hm bon. by-law of the raunicipality. Sec secki0h

lûaiýd his son's lot ýwho it bu been lately dis-
ý09v8red haà the deed), and in order, at least to statute labor must bc donc 14 of theact.

3. Yes,
ail appearance, te. combine the jetatute labor, where ordered, regardless of the wishes Of
bu Èid it assesiied te himiwlf. individual ratepayers.

1. Must lie not do the game anieunt of *ork: Hu courieil any,,tig4,t
for that lut as if it were in his sùp's narne un in drafting hy-I&W egulâti liemma te exen*t

Pdtabuùing a RUI the Agricultural 8wriety L the Park AmSl&-
tàe roll? His. son ia of agle; did he not do ul
wrong in cqncealing the fact? 332-C. W.-Our neighboring township B tion in go doing? q 1.

2 Muet the initiais, M. F. be put on the in 1894 establiabed a publie road for btick 2. For example, merry-go-rounds have te
VoterW List for manhood franchise in order for settlere, but could not get within their owu a lioense of $25 per day: (;an the directiors of
vôtem to ho qualified at, the next election? territory a conveiient autlet W the loading Agrieultural Society pamit the ow-aer of marry-
tome people May it must. road, and therefore, made au agreement with a go-rounds to set up on their grounds durïn4

fariner C in thi8 Wwnslùp for a public road, 06 exhibition days?
i The assessment roll îs final. Yeu feet wide, through hie Innil. Our township

çan* only see that it is properly âs5ess-ýd having ne int erest. in the ý.;Aid rrnd took no part 1.

teit year. in tht traw-uction, but agreed on the verbal 2. YeS.,
equtwt of the reeve of B and thoir surveyor's

cap. 2. It is
2. Sec 53 Vic-, report W pAý,9 the necü&-ary by-law. The

tbedu'yof thecierkto enter the letters by-law received two re&dings and necea Re omty amd T"Mmpamtw ta B",
but the thirctiý-ýing was opposed 336.-RArzpAyro--The 24th conceosiçùF, on the roll, but their omission docs under the plea that lie had not been suffi- Une, Greenock towiubip, is the effi 1 d

ot disfranchise the v. ciently paid for a publie highw&3, but had only inq to PaiAey hv* a porMon of gr=
granted à frce passage through bis land with a ahip. Conmsion A line, Greenock, aloo cm

Age of Aumtable Dq& te at either endý As we had net seen the nects the townline Saugeen and Bruce with. 24th
A. H-Would yon kindly Bay in cd, and did not wigh to become liable for the concession lino, wid is used by a véry large

thi next iune of your paper at what age a dog balance claimed, the third reading wu "t- number of Saugeen and Bruce ratemers t*,
:is ta"ble? Pleme give authority for opinion, poned and the nimeil of B notiâed, but go far reSeh. Paisley. Bruce oounty oouncil inide a
te 1 eau 67nd no ntýntion of when a dog la tax- thýy have not aupplied ne with the proof et Cg grunt te be exponded on 24th Green(ýýck and,
@»e» Some hold that When a pup eau aft it is obligation. concession A, on condition that the. townS4land to G, ancl'a cisimo à(Greenock, Bruce and 8au »Ietwable, others that it is not taxable until it is Now C has sold his geon gl, pp
wer six mont1w old- that he ig under no obligation bêcauu Ce bonà mentary grants. Greenock and Saugem agree

was pot registered at the time of bis purchme, to giý,û grlants, but Dmet townàip eounfàl

The statute does not fi][ anY minimum 1896. refuges, to do eo On, th Md that it is illegal,

age, se that it ils the duty cf the as"ssor 1. La G bound byý the bond: of igsmed. in to 9pend MOÙeY On a zrt lies in another

te assess every dog without rfflrd te âge, 1804, but net registered at the time of tranider, municipaJity, notWithMmiding the fact thât the

IOM, alth ongh registered afterwardE ? road it tht, only outlet from tkat section of the
*Wess there is some byýla* of the mùnici

1ýL Can the by-law bç passed yet, the aeoond to h' to nwket and idnsed te a far gregter
pality eumpting dogs Under a certain age, extvAn3 %Y Bm. tüw" p ratépaye- thooreading levi been on Dec. 15, 1894 ?
*om assesstneuL ing Gremieck ratepayers.

Tý Net unle8ýi bc had actual notice of is tbe towTllthip of Bruce juWeed in rd«wg

Aue of me mmi Amomnta. the agreement, or the township. Were in 9taýDt, "POn IC. unds etsted? Bruce tDwjaahlp
couneil alzo M thiat the COWAY grant to the "4

3&0.--J. K-ThiS town has a joint ilieh actual possession of the road. ro&d îs illeg6l. le that right or wTong ? C.>'
bAd Publie School Board. Do the town aji- 2, Nù, net without fresh publications.
tors have te audit the high achool scccuntf It is not illegal. for the ' township of

Bruce to expend money upon the
Sub-section 2 of section 36 of the Hýgh joint Amumelut Vob", but they are net compellable to do so.

'$éhool Act ofx896, requires the treasurer 333,--J. B.-There is one clause of the
The information is not sufficient as to the _m.,

ýîýf;a High Sch -ol Board te give SeCurity Voters' L" Aet that scum,ý te admit of
intM)mtattic*g. - Whe- persons. are jointly county to say Whether legal or cot. sec-"..

and to submit his accounts to the auditors a8eýtý,àd for pýQpertv, unlass Rueb u6esement is sections 26 and 27 Of 59 Vic., cap. Si.'
.:lpýf the municipality whose duty it shall bc gtifliciutit to give boili a vote noitàer shall have

Là audit such accounts in tlie saine way a voW" imbuit, fer Naàtenu£ed DMÜL
I)Oes tliat section

'oi the municipal treasurers accounts are r y
tenant? Tht soliiýîto ere ig of the opinion sui-W. H. About 23 YeSTL, ffl
tbat it (10L8 siot, but, onlý to joint owners or the property 0wulers in me blück on Maint

joint J"enants. on .ulýi netI.Jally suppose an Street petîtioned, the ceuncil to put in -a drain
'W'hem te b gt,,tate lab«-Un«paind ToiTitmy-J. P. owner çould a vote Where a tenant could to take the Walter off tJieir lots afid.tdWrà, im

tiie surface Walter off th6t portion Of the gtrftti..
-- l own land in an unorgali- net.

izéd territory ; t-hey appointed nie path-aster, Fer instinice, a p-perty is assessed at $M The engineer levied 18 Per celit. for the (Dounci! ýC

lere ; one jointly to A ownur, B and C tenants. In thia to pay etnd 82 per cent. en the pr%*rtyist fliey have the Road Act in for(ýe 1 esx, in pod" oz,.
th, .d conimissionérs brck. up )ur beat, jý48e, all thi'%,e could vote if eur solicibWs fitel Laet y the ering

14111d took tire Of Our men en te a pîeco of a road opinion ia eorrect, but if A, B and C Were j4bint the dra4r gave waY, and the tauncil repeulea it

tb&t is net loeated or travelled, and not w-antoed Ow1ýeM none of theen c'ý>tt!fl vote. with thkt a new mm Wpuld

-the nitjçlrit-y Cf the peý0ple - one of thiffl téwO i Would like your ophùOn. Ob, the clause in go in dür4g thO..»uMMiý5r. A Mition W"

to ge, ab ho bu to->trevg -ViS a next MrowD. the 00until, *Xý4 tl>ùyl.



Muxlicir»AIL WORLI).
pu! one section and seý,

03 an engineer and ho levied the sanie rates -en lots in other section te Pointn to be Rememb«ed In Prep«int C(4-
iagam-18 per cent. for the copucil and 812 per permit thora to join part ci other townshipe of lectors' Roils lit T*wüdùimý,cènt. for ratepayers--but bdore the couneil had Blazud, Lumsdon and Hamerat, in the district
lime te co-ùimecnce work, the ratepayers (ma- of Nipimiq reprosenting thst the corner of
jority interfflted) preaented another petitiicn, four towmOr wouloi ferra good sehool section. 1. That section 66 of the Publie "OOIZ Aelotte go un with the new drain m they be - The colinçi rei(!eiýved eaid petition and granted do-es net refer te union achool sections whiüh
ieved, the old enè would do a 'Yeu - two said school section passed in accordance with include t of a tow p and a nUage et1.-),nger, and the moet of tham signed that theY the request, Sneh twenty lotdý4 called Section town, or te separate achoel supportem

ýfoùld not hold the tonna reaponsible for any No. 3, and the geven lot; oalled NOý 4,ý every 2. That it is necefflary to ý4$Srt&in in ho,#clamages that might ho causedliyany breýkn« ratepayer on the se von lots et the uumber of 14,
in thedraia, an resident on said lots, si ad id petition. many schoola of the township more than me

4 tescher is employed.2. Ckn those who did not eign te stop new In April, 1897, the resifent osaiehool section 3. That in townsh' &U -drain and who wânt and think a new one neces- No. 4ý of Rayside, made a petition aigned hy
the conneil rosponible fer any dam- ail, asking part of reeiderit in township 01 ehould be roturred b= statut,, l.hoý

the eoileetor's roll ig
1 li 1 ge from old drain Blaz&rd, Lumsdon and Hâmerst in the district finall'y added up,

Cm the council go on and put in new of Nipigaing, te be annexed te eaid rt of 1 p1ý1y_ 4. Th&% by the use of rate tables, taio8 esa
drain wîthout the Usual petition from those rate- aide, in the district of Algemit, te: C"m a union be -tered in the roU more correctly andin
payéra? If oo, what course should tbu.Y ýýChffll section, caffl Ne. 4, eitpoct a shorter time than by any other mothod.

1 Cau- they net en "port of engineer said sehoel house erected in Rayside, the peti- 5. Thst section 110 of the Assomment Actwag made laet year tien was accepte(] hy re»identa ai th- Othor requirtis ail rates te be entered wpamtely, un
Yeur question is very indefinite. What township, and a publlic meeting held in duo that ratepayers will know under what authori

form to form the size of the sectioro, two and a the taxeq are levied. This is âloq ,,y jrl,%is the new drain you speak of? lis it half miles on eaeh of the four townships in for information.a renewal of the old Or is it a new kngth, niaking live miles in length and four 6. That under the autherity of s«tiong 27= 1together apart From the old? The miles wide. They elected th 3 *chool traoteela and 30 of the DitQhes and Waterueurses Act,muhicipality is bound te keep the Old. by acclamation, one in %yside, one in Blagard, jS94ý an expenses nonnected with an award, and
d .min in repair and does net require any and one in Hamerat. Said truâtSs called a OeW 01 enforcing the fflme are te ho ehargodpublie meeting te deaide whm the school siteMition te do the work. It would be was te be, Ail tnistees sud a,, ratepayors a jainst the lano:18 of persons awarded or.

a judged te psy the same, and that the anioyont,liable for daniages caused by non-replir. agreed to have schôo). site near the boundary
district with a,ýven per cent. added thereto, ia requpIf necessary te reconstruct it, it should do line in the township of Blazard, in the te be placea un the c4illector's roll.en f Ra Bidese. It can make assessmept fer cost of Of NiPissing, but fiv8 resid tý owected ta the place. aileged that 7, That apecial rates under the Drai

repairs, and aéct on engineers report. See should be in ltay" , as it is an Organized Tile, Stone and Timber Dréý and Linýe
sections 586 and 587 Of MuniciPal AC4 towmhip and the othar three are unorganized Fences Act muet mot be overlooked,

townshtt and now want to be annexod te S. That school sectiom vi5dustiom ehould be:School ion No. 3, as it le net S te tranmfomd te neparate Bheets, and rates
thenL Thev have taken some ?awyer vice, ated and balanced 4forê being tranafkred, te
and are fjurý as thevaid tO be exempted from the collectors roIL This will save timo an4,$SB.-D. A.-In i;urveying a farw it wâs Cti tsaid School Se on o, n yeur opinion, anoure correctileffl.fp=d there was a ehortage of &très, the block 1. Can they ho compielled te pay te Sebool -wae, surreyed and it was found thât aide-line 4?was wrong, The fente on the corner farm, Section 6z, sub section 8, of the Pab1iC,ý,be on the middle of the road. This 2ý Part Of WwuddP ift different diatirict can

rSd bu been used over thirty yeam T'ho line atin« thBmeelv« in one union achool section Schools Act, auhorizes trustees te ex-'
fenou have been put right acoording to surv empt in theit discretion from the paynticntey, i. We think net on your statement of,OehjrL the land " iiwL The corner Of schOOI rates, Wholly or in part, indigent

airous of gettîng hi% land. The he case; but if a union school section had
ûý=er on the other aide bas the amourot but been formed by the councÎl of Rayside and persensý The Clerk of' the municipatity À

:.ho Qww both lots on thât Bide Whiob means must be notified on or before the fil* ofthe Public School Inspector of the por-about six Acem This latter Bide hu net been August. When th7s notice jé, Teceived thertions of Rayside, Blazard, Lumsden and trustees' rate should béfixed, 00 that tht
Pleam entlirle ateps te be t&ken by farmer Hamerst we sýe no teason why they could

ýwhO iý short of his 100 acres. Who pays not have been compelled te pay, remainder of the section WiH pay the
Ur ta locate sidelim? May say that whole arnount. The exemption WoUld,J"ttt,,t" z. Parts of adjoining townships in dif._Mr has been pin on this road al) those alio apply tu the general pub'ic ýschoo,férent disLricts can be formed into a union rate,

school section, but the Public. SchoolThe lAnd Surveyors' Act, R. 'S. 0,, cap. Inspecter must act for unorganized The ccurt of appeal hasle.2.,makes full provision for these mat- decided thàt
townships. school trus!M cannot be compelledteW See particularly sections 38, 39

40. ptovide an imported child. , such as 9,
App=tment d Omty Councâlw u omnty c)huL Bamarde boy with educationil fatilitieS ilî
341--K W-1- 19 it legal for a ConntY commoÏ2 with chîldren of regular rae_ýcoriuciller te vote himAelf into the office of cler-T.' L. -Can one municipaity force an- à, payeÏs. The court held that the WOrdwhilé holding the position of comatillor? Whiehotber te aup ement a granit on towiffine it 11guardian" does not inclade a pers0bboifi$ e cout iline and fflumed as such by one office has a aalary

cemîty, but not by the other. C" the county - 2ý Would it. make it legalif ho should rosign resident in a school section with Wh
suisming the road as a eounty lino having maole and under whose care a boy under fourWtl
a 9mt thereon cmpel the ad" - t h 1.

thoir granit an ýý g owns ips has been placed by a benevolent as
te iappleinent if they ran what 2. Net if his vote was necessary te tien under a "boarding out unde:tàkitlg"jsteps would be neeeuezy to take in the mattgr. make the appointment. te clothe, maintain, and edumte hita, and

If the adjoining municipality does net such person cannot Compel the trusteopass a by-law in similar ternis within six Wby There se noue. the school section te P;Qvideaccomodaiiocl
...eontbs'after the passing of the by-law of for and alloir the boy to aitend schodl Asthe couniy providing fer the grant, towards It was at the close of a discussion of a pupil. 'The judgment seeffl a just eue, .......the roadj the duty and liability of each the RhOttcomings 01 a mutual fritndý It is bad enough to have these waifi ondmuni' ipa ity in respect to road shall be Well thert's no law against a man strays imported into the country witbotk'tirdered te arbitration uncler the ýNjunicipal making a fuel Çf hÎtnself," said the man compelling the already heavily-taxed rate--ACt, 1892. See SeCtionS S38, 539 and with ;h-_ ciggr. payera to pay fur their education. In theof that act. "A mest fortunate thing," rtturned the case of the school section in questioû,it-

man wi(h thu pipe. was reported that there were several othe
"Why foitunate?" inquired the man boys of ýhât'class *ithin its bounds, iLild-:34a-s. P-In lm put of the ratopayere Itr. upon thr decision of the court inwith the cigof tb& township of, TLaý aide, district of Aluma,Preoë lted à petiticil te the eouricil "Beenuse," replied the man with the case depended whether the sêctii.,

lownshi aekmg tO' bc organized in SCMOI séýC- pipe, the caparity c.f Ille jaN is he,=- bave tý3 enlarge its school b
tien. te diided in two, 0=,ý twenty lota in earily li1MitC&ý- Chiega %4 Revùw.



Location, Construction, and Management poorhouse are complete separation of the Publiçatim Received,
of Poorboumes. sexes, pienty of water, with bath-rooms-tubs, warmth and ventilation.and bath Vqters, List Tkiinships of Dalhousie and

The separation of the sexes can begt bc North Sher&voke. W, Geddes, clerk.
Pauperism butdens society in all parts secured in i building cansistiDg of a centre Municipal AIirs (pwbiiskddof the land. In insolated localities where or overieer's residence and wings upon

alcobalic beverages arc excluded, it bears cach side, In the rear of the residence by f/M -ReforM ClUb),.,f2 WilligM Sired,
rnostlightlý- HowtominimizePauPerism should be the common. dining.rwrnot -Ive" Y,9'h- Pria,$.r.oo, anitum.

:is an important problem. The organiza- two dining-rourns, and still farther in the In the second number, issued during
tion and management of poorbouses enter rear the kitchen. This plan is recorn- june, thedepartment of leading articles
into its solution ta a greater extent mended where the pauper papulation daes covers a vast field of periodical literature
than at first appears ta the SuPerficial not exceed fift ' here à exceeds that and boils down for busy readers the best
observer, since great care mustbeexer- number-it might bc well ta erect s-parate of everything apf!earing recently in Our
cised sa as net Io encourage the, growth cottages for the paupers. magazines and reviews on the subject of
of dependent classes, While it is proper The buildings should net be over two city goverriment.
te encourage the sentiment of b -nevol- stories in height. As a - rule, paupers arc The bibliographical work begun in themere sentiment migbt increase-the old people and féeblein, body, and a thirdence, fint number is continued by a compact,.
burdens of society. While ta supply the ttory is of little use. The cfiirnueys well-arranged index ta the literature on
needy and administer ta human comfort should- start from the basement, and be city government and conditions that has:-...'.ý'
in general is the dictate of humanity, ta solidly Constructed, with the flues well appeared during the past six month%ý
folerate unthrift and enc,)urage idleness is platered. Brick or brick-veneered build-

7he Domin47it ConMancer (sesv*d 4fe,a great wrong donc ta society. We shall ings are preferahle to wood.
tion), by WiXam Hmtwrd Haaim ta keep these principles in view in The ventilation should bc automatic, Wer, B. .4.'the discussion of this subject. and out of thecontrol of the pauperà, as of Osgomie HaI4 Barrister-at-Lew, Zhe
Caeswell Co., pubus V0ront0ýA poor-farm should be located near the they will, as a ruk-, shut themselves in is mucli enlarged from the fatin«.principal town of the county or ata Place and cvery breath of pure ý air out. An it

easily accessible. It sheuld net bc near elevated and dry site should bc edition, and is now aýcompitatîon of forms
a town, as it might become the resort of sa as ta secure good drainage and sew«. that will cover the needs of all oeMàty

> idle loafers, and the paupers will be more age; if near a stream of running water, sa wOrk in the way of conveyanting, 'etc.
liable ta leave the farm ta loaf in town. much the better. The dwelling thould bc It wili bc of special assistance te the <
%m one and one-balf ta three miles we sumunded with' shade-trees but not near conveyancer in the dutlying districts, aýs it,
should advise as the proper distance. enough ta interfère with the circulation of cOntains ait conSivable forms fer use

A variety of soil, and adapted ta grain the ait and the admission of- the sun's. cannection with the Ciown Lands Dëe'
and grass, is desitable for the farm. A health-giving rays. partaient. We woýld, however, caution
gaod orchard -'ýs also an abject, and if nat Substantial structures should be erected the users of it net ta place too implickl..
purchased the fruit trees should bc planted and plainnm should bc studied b confidence in it. We notice that
Xt once. As a rule, farm buildings are of ing no money in forms given with refèrenS to that vttlv
little value for the purpose of a poor" ment. The paititions should bc brick, delicate and much litigated act, IlVie
bouse, and it is generally a waste of money and should extend from basement ta attic. Bills of Sale and Chattel Mýntgages Act,
ta Pay for therc. This will lessen the danger from fiie as do net appearAe have been revised with

We would emphasize our advice not ta well as rendér the buildings more substan- refèrence ta the presetit act, 57 ënt-,
go fat from town or from a railway station. tial. The floors shý)uld be deadened with cal)- 37, altheugh the forrns in the schedtdë
Top often falst ecomomy, Icading ta mortaraq an additiotial Precaution against te that act àPPear in itý
waste, begins in going to some out-of-the- fire as well as ta shut Off noise. In ont Take, for stance, the affidavit of exe-
way place because land is cheaP, and opinion, poorhouffl, as well as all other cution of chattel mortgages, The prewet
Perhaps cbeap be-cause POOT- such a public buildings, shouid bc at leau par- act req.uires that the affidavit of execution
-location increases the expense of visitatIffl tially fire-proof. The increaie of expense shall alsf) contain the date of the eXoý
and of getting supplies ta it. Thený what te do this would net bc 'félt, and the tien of the morteage. The form, bî)ý
is quite as important, ý it is away from saving in insurance would in time pay the ever, given by Mr, Hunter maires no pro.
Under the publie eye. An important addition4l cost. vision for this, which sortie confiding coni

ý.pOint in the location of ali Pu1ýlic institu- The basement sbould bc divided into veyaticer may find a serious matter. Itï,,,,ý lý is aise misleading, as the heading. of t.he4ons is te place thern. where the prying eyez separate apartments, to correspond with
ý.,éf the-people will be upon and into, them. the rooms above, ta; be used for the star- forms of bills of sale and chaffifl mon-

The size of the farna will depend upon age of supplies, for furnace, fuel and gages have: the old act cited in the hcad
number ta bc cared for. It should laundry, if desired. No vegetable should note, aithough it was repealed tome three..

large enough ta grow ail the vegeUbles be stored in basement tooms ; at least, years agi? and a new act substitiited. This
Îùsupplyall the householdwîthpastur- under living roomsordormitorieg. The s4otild have been noticed in. a work

,,,,.,Age and meadow ta furnish feed fer a bottam should bc cemented all through, brought down ta date.
ý;CUmber of c ws equal te the wants Of the and, the ceîlingt lathed and plastered.ý:,fýopulation tobc supplied with milk and The dryest and, best ventilated place 'akin, couaty clerk of.YSk
butter, with grain land to grow grain for should bc taken for a milk-room, and for twenty-five years, , died on the 29th.

ý,b0gs and stock, and in addition a tract of uged for no ether purpose. June, aged. 61 years.
ýwoodiand ta grow fuel would bc a profit- Iln. addition ta closets, each dormitory
.able investment. It is not profitable te for one or two lodgers should have cornf.T
91row fartn produce for the general market cupboards, ta give each pauper a place The Abiient-Minded Doctor.

doing ivinvoives the expense of hired jet his or #et personal, clathing and
bMp. As a rule, we are of the opinion effect& This will obviate the neSssity of A charming NSth Side matron, the
tbat the care of a vegetable garden and of 'driving nails and spikes into the ceilings wifé of a rising young ptLysicm, is
the stock and swine is quite as imuch as upon which te hang their clotbing when sPonsible for the statement that'when she,
!he 1 average population-of ont poorbouses 'net in use. received ber engagement ring the doctor
19 capable of. Light bedsteaà with wire mattrasses took W band, and, putting the Ting iù

The buildings ahould be constructed should be used, the better to keep out place, remarked, absent-miudedly - ggAh>
t puise very rapidl Let me sec your toque,.''*' k b "cial refèrente te theïr use as a vermin.

houm Ile specàl pointe in a good (Tor be *»,ti=ed in ttext issiie.) lïmes-Herald,
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2ý Books for Municipal Officers. Prma".

*éWo Statùteo, 1897-We have made arrangement* with the Queen'a Printer, are
preptred w supply any number. Speuial terme to municipalfti« ord«Jng môre than one
COPY. Price, bingle copy, $1.50.

Co»»Udated Publie Heidtb Acts--With ameedmentg to date-Thme should be aupplied to the
imembert of every Wal board of heaith. Pric4k-20 cents exeJi, six for $1.

CO"Wated Municipal and Astfflment Actz4 %80a -Priet ti.M
fr in the Criminal Code,

lomb' Coucty Constables' blaumd, or Handy D»k--Compiled 0
1892-3, with ocliedules of feez, crimes and puniàhinfhte, the court and J«rWietîon, ail in such The latest improveil Eeal presses fO
seompaet formi that it eau be easily c&"fed in the poýcket. This book la exoelleDtty printed municipal élerks,_ school boards, etc., wl
aud bound in red and gold. . Just the book required by a coutable, and very usefut tO & be supplied on short notice. SampIC im-
msgiatmte. The vrork is correctly compiled from the criminal code. Price 75 Ceuta.

pressions, with price sent on upplication. eý
claws Idaffistrates, Mmmal--3rd edition. reviftil, entarrd and improeed-lu the preparfition

of thla editîorL of the Manual, the lýuglàh and Canadiàn canon decided since the publication
ci the last edition are &11 noted, toether with the numerous chan" of the statute law and
ürimiâbl code of 1802. 'To justices of the pence, mayers and reevee, who find it neceqaary tD
bat me a rnagistrate in "r munieiWity, thin book wili be Icund very useful and save them
the trouble of lockking up and interpreting the gtatiites in compli4mted eues. Price $b, leather.

The Canadi« Lawyer-ýnd edition-It ontains ust w hat you want to know. It in reliable,
being oompiled by a lawyer in &0 ire pre ft in practioal, cont&ining thone points ariffing
UxMh-eqwmtlymeyery day life. It contain over Wb forma, which aime s6rê worth wore
than théprice of the book Prie@, in cloth, $1.50.

'the New Ctmveyam«-]Ry R. A. WBdeu, BarrWtýu-Ru bmn prepared witb great ç%re and
rosearch, audemboilles hnportant eb#44" bot made in Ray other Gonvoyancer publiahe-d.
The forma ffl conoise, but equýplote, ue*m verbiage boing omitted. Full explaffltions are
gi-M, go ais te make " form adaptable to varying cùrcunu"nc«. It can ls&fèly be ùaed by
students and other unkmffiàr with légal terilià, Boandinhalfcalf. PriceS3.73.

Lyt1els Rate Tables-For valuable Uttle work in k Books,
lutended to ïsalit clorke

in enteflug taxes in the collectWs roll. It gives rates by tenthe of & mill, from one to bine and Minute books--size of paper, 10 X
=d. nine-tentào railla. The author, a cierk of oonsiderable ex re' e, knowing w"t w&3 bound, flatwAnted, ianued the work, which abould be in the offiee of every 71,,ýk.C Price $2, inches good paper, btrongly

Drainage Lawn-Conmbdated in one book, with amendments ot 189.5 6, newatly bound in cletà: opening and lit ttered on back as ordered;.

complete indom The Drainage Act, 1804-The Ditches and Watercoursée Act-The Tile 300,400 and Soo pages. Pricts on appliCw
Sîcie and Timber Drainage Act. %ce 30 Cent@. tion.

b4*28 à-Bd Wit«CMMU Act, 1894, with AmendmenU of 1895--By Geoý P. Rouderson, Minute books---size of page, 8 x li»Oqýoodê liall, Barrister-ak-Uw. -A MandbÉ>ok of Prooedure, ebutaining the, recent cho»gea inches, good linen azote papen strongetu ille etatute Law with judlcw luterpretations -of the "01IL The cffloilà annotaM ex-
01%aZ- bound, flat opening, and let

quat7t"femffl and a caftfully prépered digent of reportéd. c»S in Ontario Courts tereà on ba-*lie aubject malin the work of eqxmW une to towaahip euffineen and swveyors, am as ordered 3co P89ett, 400 Pages
w 1 m members of the legal pmie4si(m, Triùeý $1. 5oo pagcs. Prices on applicatièn.

Collec1toW butiez--By J. M. Glenn, LL B., of Oggôý, Rall, B"rister-&t-Iýaw-Fýor thq idor- Minute book.% ledgers and jour-mattüu of oallecticzi of taxes in Ontario. This vatuable pavipblet wntai= the provisions of
the law M&ting to the collection of ux«, with explanatory noten and decisiona of the courts rials, w scap size, well 'bound.
Uffectigg the same. Form, etc. %oe-pap«, 50 cents, c" , 76 centa. The Municipal Extra value.
World, publiabers, St. Thomas. 200 pages ...................... 7ý

AOamoW G" -By J. M. Glenn, LL B,, of Osgoode HA11, Barriéter-atýL&w-For the informa- oô300 pages ................... 1
tion of assessom and municipal officert. A complete guide for the assomment of prowty in 400 P39es--I-------- - ... . . .. . 1
Ontario. AU difficult seotions of the Act are «plained, with nôtes and deelsiom of the courte 1&O"jD% the sam. The cave of assensor is a umt import"t ope, but heretofom MD Compre. 500 pages ..............
habsive guide to the dutiee of the office bu been ùv"ble Price-papor, 50 cente cloth, Blank books of every âýý1p*ti0n te
75e cente, The Municipal World, publishers, Et, Thorma.

A»»"et and Cellector'a Gulde-In one veltime-Cloth. $1.25.
Collecterla Rollà and P«m.

Collectors'roll paper, per quire... .School Section Rates.
Coflectors' roll paper, non-resident,

perquite ....... ......
We have placed in stock books for use in preparation of Collector's R011, ruled CollectoW receipts, bound in books

ma printed as follows. of 100 ...................
SCHOOL SEMON No ........ Warrent to distrain for taxes4 doten.

Colleçtorà' bonds, pér dozenTotal amonnt of Trutm',IRequiaitton ........... ........ 8 ........ Collectors' Guide, with notesIn UWon Sectiom proportilon roquired by Aegeuwle 4ward to be lovied in
.. ..... ............. » ..... ................ 8 ........ Collector's roi), 12 sheetg, 1w iý;,
66, Publie School Actý. ý ......... . .... Collectors roll, ig sheets, lexther..

Aw. 
3--

.................. ...... I .... ... 8 _
Tots6l valution at motion,$.... __ COllectOr's T014 24 obeet4 leather,

... Amount raised, t.. Collector's ro% 3o sheets, leatber.
Collectors roll, 36 sheets, Icalher.. 1 65

Na Ox ROLU X,&m.m. CON. L'r. Amxmn VALU AmouxT. C011raOr's roll, 42 Bhects, IeRther- - 1
COllectOs f014 49 shect% leRther. é*

Price, 200 pages, weil bound ........ .......... ................. .... $200 Collector's voll, 54 sheet'4 19ýRther.,. s
Price, SW pagea, ...................... .................... 2 bo Cellectoes roll, 6o sheets, jeather. - 1 0-ýI

CWkls N&Uce tû Trugma, with b6uk requiétion on Council for gch moule, Collectot'a 1011, sny size, form or
"7Price, per dozon ....... ........ ....... style of binding, to order.

Trutee's Order on lr«sur« f« Amouat Raisa. BOUS with jfexikk clath =w- la roil
111fiS, per dwm ........ ........... ........................... .... 25 Sam pli" as leather.

LYU01s, Rate I»W. Covers for collec,-tors' rolls, kather
.................... ....... ......... $2 00 backs ....... . .. . ... . . . . .

Address ordem to THE MUNIO'OIPAL WORLD,, ST. Taoui ý&M.
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